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Silver vs Gold,

Louisville Conrier Journal.
It is a common but ignorant asser-

tion that silver.has declined since 187 3

The correct statement is that gold has
risen the measure being ics purchas-
ing power over labor and property.
Silver, true to its character, has follow-
ed the ebb of the great tide, leaving
the gold indicator at an abnormal at-
titude. Since 1872 silver has d- - clined
fifteen per cent, as measured by gold,
but to-d- ay a given quantity of silver
will purchase more property au i li-b- or

in England aud America than in
1873, while a given quantity of gold
will purchase thirty par cent. more.

We will not deny that the contin-
gencies of mining have given partly
accidental occasion for these phenome-
na, but it is also obvious that there is
a profound and potential logio in them
connected with essential laws. Silver
is the money of the masses, and rest
on a vastly broader and more uniform
average for the relations of demand
aud supply. Gold is the money of the
capitalist, and is more intimately in-

volved iu the great lottery of specula-
tion and investment. Even now the
nations which use silver are four times
as numerous as those which have an
exclusively gold coinage. It is most
logical to . claim for these considera-
tions that fluctuations can naturaly
occur in silver only by slow degrees,
and only from causes, which are of the
most far reaching and momentous
acter that can possibly exist. A'so
that this character attaches to gold to
a much smaller degree, as cotton is a
better index of market influences than
silk, breadstuff a better index than
champagne, and ooal a better index
than diamonds. ,

ICeforui Is Popular.
Correspondence of the News.

Jefferson, N. C, Jan. 22, 1879.
I am tfld to see you take such strong

grounds in favor of economy, and if
the Legislature will heed youi counsels
much good will be done and they be
come deservedly popular.

The people are not satisfied with
paying 38 cents tax on $100 worth of
property, and nothing done for the
State debt. They expect tbe debt to
be settled or the tnrzes reduced.

Let the Constitution be altered so as
to allow the whippingpost to be estab-
lished. Also let it be amended by
inserting in it a clause which would re-

quires the insane to be cared for at the
expense of tbe lunatic himself if he
has property, if not at the expense of
the county in which he lives, as was
the law in 1860. Then there will be
room in tbe asylum at Raleigh for all
that will be brought to it, and thereby
save to the State $140,000 per annum,
as now managed, and save $250,000 per
annum as managed when the eastern
and western asylums have been finish-
ed, opened and filled, as they will be
always so long as it is done at the ex-

pense of the State.
Ashe.

11i Children oi" the People.
Correspondence of the News.

Enfield, N. C, Jan. 24th, 1879.

The low price of cottou and every
thin&r that a farmer makes is distress--
jog. mis was once one oi ine weal-
thiest counties in the State. Now
everything that we sell is low and taxes
and otlicial salaries are higher than

.i i j iever, considering tne ennanceu vaiue
of money. The radicals in their wild
est extravagance did not lay, but 4.2

cents of State tax on the $100. The
33 ceuts we are now paying in view of
the increased value of money is a nigher
tax. Ihis is empnaticaliy not wnat tne
Democratic party promised. The peo
ple ought not and will not continue to
stand it.

Senator Graham's bill is good as far
as it troes, but it is too lenient. What
reason is there that every salary shall
not come squarely down to the rate of
1860? I here is but one that can be
urged and that is that office holders
have to live i i a better style aud dress
their families better than in i860. 1 he
people reply, do we live iu better stylo
or dress our children as well as in i860?
Shall our omoial servants dress their
ehildren better, that our children may
go in rags?

Again it 6eems that 8d, J00 a year is
paid for servants at $50 to $40 per
mouth to wait upon nor high paid of--
fioals and their numerous cierks in the
capilol. If tuis thing must be, let the
hiirh salaried niggers go and replace
them with white men who would gladly
get the snug berths with so much pay
and so little to do. The people are
amazed that the present Legislature
has allowed this thing to go on a single
day. Then there is $750 for a Kreper
of the Capitol. In lb'JO he was paid
$260 and the only servant in the capilol
was paid $180. Hie pub ic heart is
aickentd at seeing $b0,000 per annum
of their hard earned money spent inside
the capitol for services that were well
performed $23,000 cheaper in 1SC0.

If lawyers and professional men will
not perform the duties at the Capitol
ou tue salaries ond allowances of 1600,
say to them, through your columns
that there are plenty of good farmers
in Aorin Carolina wuo win nu tne
places at those prices and do the work
equally as well as ii is now done.

It seem some of the lawyers are
opposing the reduction of the salary of
Superior Court Judges to $2,0i0. We
had good judges in li60 at $1,960, cer-
tainly $2,000 is enough now. If $2,500
was enough in 1808 when everything
was high, surely $2,000 is as much now
as $2,5U0 was then. Those who oppose
an adjustment of salaries to the 1800
basis are rarely advocates of increased
salaries.

The policy of the News takes like
wild fire here.

Farmer.
Revenge iu I tillj.

Two Englishmen, wandering in a
boat in the suburbs of Venice, saw an
object in the water surrounded by
birds. 1 hey found it to be a man,
vet alive. His arms and legs were
broken and tied, and in order that he
might not sink, a large demijohn of
glass was attached to each shoulder,
which sustained the head and neck
above water. He could not speak :

his tongue hung from his mouth. His
eyes had been pecked out by birds.
1 he murderers were L.ugi Parmas--
ehetti, a farmer, and his two brothers.
Parmaschetti had a handsome and
irreproachable wife and a daughter of
b years, letaldo the murdered man,
was employed by him and well treat-
ed, but becoming enamored of Mme.
Parmaschetti, he annoyed her to such
a degree that her husband beat him
and (..rove him from his house. Several
davs after Parmaschetti started at
midnight, with a boat-loa- d of garden

'produce, for Venice. His wife was
soon awakened by step in her room.
Her door was lockwi, but I etaldo had
entered by the window, and he stood
before her, knife in hand. He threat
ened death if she called for help, but
ihe defended herse.t bravely In the
mpantimrt hpr daugnter, unperceni ed
by Tetaldo, had crept under the bed,

Parmaschetti ran round a table, and
several times escaped, from Tetaldo's
grasp. I5ut he stabbed her, and she
fell in a dying condition. Day began
to dawn, and Tetaldo tied. The child
then alarmed the neighbors, who on
reaching the house lound the woman
dead, with thirty-tw- o wounds upon
her body. On the return of Parmas
chetti, himself and brothers sought
Tetaldo, and found him. Parmaschetti
plunged a pitchfork three times into
his b:east, and held him pinned, while
his brothers broke his arms aud lees
with an iron bar. Parmaschetti in
tended to burn him, but a brother
proposed that he should be floated
upon the Adriatic, that the birds at.d
fishes might eat him alive. This was
done. The three brothers were con-
demned to ten years of imprisonment,
with hard labor, but a petition to the
king was extensively signed in Venice,
asmng tor their complete pardon.

Sew York Star Ilenins.
George Washington Childs reckons

that some human sonl is launch-- n mto
eternity every second of ti.m. aud,
awedjby the solemn reflection, ho keeps
iorty clocks in his house.

With manifestlv unfeline crneltv.the
. " 'r - z

li 'uisvuie courier Journal tnus an-
nounces the result of the Senatorial
contest in Wisconsic:
I lumped ft last, Wisconsin's doubtful cat;
Again we a near the gentle purr of Matt.

They are true who com-
pose that delegation now tarrying in
the city of Mexico. Upon reaching
the hotel their first order was for "a
corkscrew and some more spioon6."

If there is any boundless contiguity
of shade, any deep umbrageous retreat,
any convert whose secrecy prying eyes
will ne'er invade, any subcellar or ac-

cessible hiding-plac- e under some con
venient barn, into which isrotner iai-ma- ge

might feel inclined to crawl, now

minirr a single mineral. Uncivilised
Japan speud million! yearly in the de
velopment of her geological wealth.
In rrgwd to the pay for its geological
sunwy N i th Carolina gets olT as
lightly a ai y of li. r hitter Comuioa- -
wialth. Tbe K .lary paid our State

5 lo-s- is $Jo"0 the old salary paid
before the war. He is allowed $1500
as a worki:ic f md. out of which travel
ing expenses, chemist?, mineralogist,
rnjinnTs and helps of all ejrts areo
piid. For the museum and labratory
IK) is allowed Prof. Emmons, in aj
dition to this saliry, was allowed to re- -
taiu his profess oinhip at William Col
lege. Ohio pajs her Geologists f 9000
Kentucky pi)s over 17000.

Tbe average iu the United States is
about fiOOh

As late as 1874 Georgia established
the office of State Geologist and provi
ded for a miaeral gical, geological
and pb)sic.il survey" of the State. Iu
hr tii st repoit to the Legislature,
J .iuu.ii y 117 ), tbo troj'.ogist stated that
it would require t. a y jar to complete
i he survey

The iarreined the survey to be
carried ou iu thiee sections, known as
noith, mi. Klls aud sjuth Georgia, sim- -
ultaneouly the eastern or
western border of the State, and taking
each tier of couaties in suceession.
The last repjit of the Geologist to the

Governor, ua 1 submitted by the latter
u the heulutu.o lit its late session.
showed that t u cuuutios in northwest
Georgia ha i b.eu su. veyeJ a-- d com- -
1 iete a:.d a xu.u.e m ips of these coun
ties had been made, with a complete
croSi seo'.iou from the A'abatua line to
the Cohulta tuouula.n, oa the western
Iik's of P.ckeus couuty.

In midJla Georgia, eighicsu coun
ties, ai d m southwestern uejrgi
twenty txu counties had been survey
ed. .

Hoi i:s iu;-- . roa.arly piogtesaing
work, a speciii cxamiuatiou was made
ef the blue r.d'e cjuat'e. with refer
ence To loc tt.Q tiie trol I territ rv. for
the jui pvis i of t r ceiug out the mar
teis w .ich hail beeu fouud in Houston,

Chattahoocliee and other coun
ties iu t'.ie smthwest. Still another
jvciil w ik as a thorough survey of

the let okf v twiuiD.
Abi-j- t seveuty-tiv- e nut '. have been

analyzed in the '.u'niat ry of the SuUe
uiversity,
Abt.ut 00 stie.Ams have ben care

fully meaoured, and the water tower.
rrl'llh trom I Loiso powtr to S3,0o.
Lotse-fMjwe- r, dct.raiinoiI.

.a ,vvco lection oi 1U.iU st t c.nu n
i

oie. mii:era'.i aud bu.hlings stoues
hif !oeu mid.', n'.iJ about 73 specimens
of w...nl, oat of 223 kuowu iu the State,
1 a Itft ti tir..ti4 d i:i the cap t A buil- -
uing. ih- - li-- t of minerals embraces
Kld, -i vi-r-, copper, lead, iron, man- -
iCa .es-- , baiite; tuu of ro:k includes
sos t t ut, limest ne, sjtnd-tou- , gran
ite I h prvci u stones incluJe aine- -

thyst, j al, giinct berC.e, ruby, sap
pbire a' d diaiuoo 1. All these are so
arrauged bysoa ities, aud iabele I with
tLe n .in ot th? own"-- , number of the
lot of Un.l, sect on a: d towship, that

rs n i, ,. n tUe nonh and west and
fnm Kurop.-ca- n rea lily find at y ma
terial in which they may wih to invest
their capita'. Thre are such visitors
1 .1 il 1 llt'i tlm i . r. 1 , V . 1

rooms f the mh vey, an 1 lumdre Is of
"uf.ois uase b:e:i re Jeived from others- -

"to "h't utli visitors have spoken of
"our go.ilv land, asking for further in
Tot mation acd for priuted reports.

"lIuLdteds of thousands ofdollars Lave
"already been investe-- 1 in the State by
"res J lents . f distant States, indueed
' chii tly by the information of our re--
"soutces disseminated thrcogh the

agency of the geological survey. The
"gold yield, alone estimated in 1S74 a'$,GO.) yearly, now reaches near a
''half milliou annually.

In the spirit of economy, however,
the las' (.-org:- a Legij'ature refused to
make the necesiary appropriation for
protcutit:g the survey.

Th s. nil the Gorw;ia pepers are mg.

The News regards its tempo
rary suspension ss mustunw se. True
ecororry dictates that it should be
continued, aud that suoh facilities
hou'd le afforded it as will enable it

to achieve the greatest possible
amount of good .

It is a business transaction. It is a
ques'ion nf taxation. Does the snrvey
yi!d a benftit or profit to the State
that justifies the prosecution of the
woik? Prof. Kerr can answer thrnucrh
the Nrw.

CouvihMo.NJK T.lk wants the Lej.
mla ure ' amend section 6. of the act
estab'Mhin his Depaitmei.t. ao as to
req-iii- th couuty of
the r:vt ral co intit's to employ aufTl

cient cb ical aid fur the at.neMors,
who now h.vo the listing of the farm
product uX their t wnhips in addition
to iJieir n.n il Uhors. This is but
liht.

SiirttN counties to wit: Beaufort,
Hindi n, Caiurit, Duplin, Edgecombe,

on, Hal fax, Jackson, Johnston,
Mac.h, Pitt, Madison, 31 jcklsnburj,
Pitt, Surry, Warren and Yalkin, fail-
ed to make prcper returns of farm
prolucta to the Commissioner ef Ag-
riculture as rrquired by law.

Thk Wilmington Sim is fully as
much a people's paper as some of those
journals which make a great parade of
interest in the welfaie of tLe people,"
and the able Sun does not think that
H.OCO is too much salary for the Gov
trnor of North Carolina.

TuiiiTV-U.N- B lie nt.es for the sale of
fertilizers were taken out in 1577, yield-
ing $15,500 and forty in the pist year
yirlding 20. OuO. Total $35,300

With a proportionate increase during,
the next two years it is just possible
that the State Geologist, who has boon
turned over to the Agricultural Depart-
ment can live and do business.

W, B, Manh.
formerly with I). S. of.Walt &Bro. ary,

W, B. MANN A: CO
TTavtng formd a copartners), lr . ,JJ the above iltle. aud ta.k.-- i t ." 'ur
lruiei ly occupies oy a. u.
uarnett street, we fntMii to carry a fline of Groceries ai d I'rovUion.s 'as w. t

a complete stock of B.Hts an l m'i,.v V.1"
Goo is. Notions, Hardware, CutWy J. y

our suuua ai LHKlum "ouyiug 1m i H ,

cash, we are Uetermiued to iNr uimeut3 to our customers, uusurut ' T
any house in Raleigh. ' 'v

(iivousa trial ad be rouvlucctf f w,
we say. JVery resj.ectiuliv

W.B. MA.M & V'O.

Having sold out m entire stock of a uaabove sund to Messi w ,

JVlann&Co., I take pifj .sure in recoim.,,., i;
iwgthem to the publ.c for a liberal sna-- i ,
their patronage, believing that tu. ir 7i h'
deuce will not be mis, la"td.

I 9hall in future devote niy time toaceral Commission business, ana can bttat my ollioe in the .Prairie Buddui' i1'u'"!
mington Street.

Thanking a kind pubMc for so in hi-,- .

patronage Tor live years pa-- t, J i)ol)e
will not fomet me in future, and u,Vl. ,

y

successors as much ol their patron t,.p
y

they possibly can. ' "1

Very Kespectful iy.
Jan 12 dim B. U. WUODKI

DISSOLUTION

THE UVlYexisting iii th- - Grocery HnJ
the undersitfiie1, is u i .'i,"''

solved by mutual consent. F, ;.
v

ii

will settle ihe business of e i,'"
firm

F.C. CHHLSTOPHKHS
I). I. MEV A.V
W. Li. HAliKIS.

F", C. Chkistophers. M. W. So

GHRISTOPHERS 4 SORHEU

HAVING THIS DAY FOKMFi, ,

will conHnu.' tlie ;r ',.
eery and Commission Business at the .

stand of F. C. Christophers & .'o.. Harp
street, where we will be p'e sed to m i ve , r
numerous friends and customer w!:i,
well selected stock of Groferie, b. s

Shoes, &c, at greatly reduced prices
We natter ourselves with our e'xp.-ri-

&c, that we can compete with any in u,
the city, and only ask an exatnina; i n ;

our stock to veriiy the statement.
We als keep Id connection a

MEAT BSARKEi'.

Daily supi-lie- with the llns;
MOUNTAIN BEEF,

X'ORK,
)AUS.OKS, ftc.

Whi h will be,d3llvered in any i u : ,,f
city.

Thankful for the literal rationag.;
fore extended we hope to merit a cutli:!.
a ice of the same by p ompt, persuual at
tentiou to our busines?.

See Wliat n

LITTLE MOSEY WILL WU

At the

OIK CITY GROCERY G. 0. I,

STORE.
A. H. Baker's eld Stand on Wilmlugtoi.

We will sell you a 3 b. Can of Torn a'
14 cents

AOan of Strawb rj les for 20?.
A bottle of Crosse and BJackwell's i' l kitv

for 4t)c.
A pound of Currants for 10c.
A pound or CooKin Prunes for 10c .

A 10 lb. Buckei. of adpI.: Butter for :

A 10 lb. " ,- - I'rese ved Cheriex i s:..-

A 10 lb. " " (uincH Jelly for 51
A pound of very Cabinet It iisiiiM for .'
A pound of tine Aiiuois for 28e.
iA PJUUOs Bright iellow Sugar f r i,a tail oi iseaus ior aio.
A oJ IMue Apple for 2jc.
A bottle of r reuch Mustard for . 0c
A poui--d oi Citron for 2."c.
A can of Potted Ham for 3 c.
A 10 lb. Buckei of Peach Butter for SI v. I

A 10 lb. of Currant Jelly tut $ a).
A pound of French Candy 2.A pound of Mixed " 22c.
A dozeu uranees ior40c.
3 lbs. flue lor 2Vj.

Anasbortment ot fine Teas fnf'rtM: '

$1.00 per pound; Coffee from l2 3i. t
per p uad; Cakes aud Cracite.'s at Kdlao i
Kates.

A tine lot of Sujrar Cured II inn from !

10 lbs- - an i oure leaf Lard received td .1 .v

West's Kerosene and

Safety Oil,

Equal to any oil on the maiket.
uil oc. per gallon.
RHOICE LOT OF NEW YORK iu n i'K
Cec-ive- d to-da- y.

janm-t- l

JOPARTNERHHIP NOTICE.

I have this day associated with in" In ' "
iness my brother Mr. O. EDOAR LKACH
The business in future will be coii'hi1
under the name aud atvle of M. T. LEA', u i
CW.

All parties indebted to me by note or I "
account past due, must come forward hi,.
make immediate iiavment, as the stnnjre'"'
of the times forces me to demand ir"i:i'-
settlement of busiuess done on rl- t'."'
gins. . M. T. LKAi li

Ralkioh, N. V., Jan. 1, 1879. ;

M, T. LEACH & CO..

GROCERS AND 05ITI1.HSIO

JIEllt'HAXTS,

Qonoral Agotii
!for

PINE ISLANO GUAf.0,

(Por Central N. C.)

Liberal arrangements will he ini-i-

leliablt? parties desiring to p;ir !) "' "
quantities.

Por testlm Dials, 4c., Address,

M. T. LEACH & CO.
Lock B x '.

Raleigh, N.
jan 2irtf

TO THE AFFLICTED.
French's Arneea Liniment u h' t"'"1

known for KheuinatlHin, NVur luia. 1 a;
in tbe back and sHe, Heaiaeu., c, 11

never fails to civ i
factured by

WM. E. FRENCII.
Wholesale and Retail Drux!""'

For sale by Wm. Himoson. p. 11. Ue.r:t
rugzists, RaieiKh, N. C.
uovi-OB- m

E. F.IUIS01 & CO..

. BEAUFORT, N. C,
"T WHOLESALE DEALERS

T OYSTERS. CLAMS. VVIf.K POWI-"- -

&c. Orders eolicited aud nroiiintlv n

IVTOTICE IS HEREBY CiIVKli that I will mLo tn in'
General Assembly of North Carol mi irpassage of an act inoornoratluii the "Cliarfl
Hill iron Mountain Company' '

West.
From the Burke BlKde.

We ftre lor Retrenchment and Re
form too. and woiider how it is that
the Senator loses uiht of the ten
thousand dollars now being taken for
per diem by the Legislators in excess
of ante-bellu- m rates! While looking
closely after all others, our law-give- rs

wedVe their own pay up to tne consti
tutional limit. It is well we have one.
They seem to be in the condition of
old John Powell, who had lost one--
half of his recollection, and when ask- -

ed to explain, said: "I remember
every thing that is coining to me, but
have forget all that I owe.

(Our esteemed contemporary will re
member that the Conveutiou ot lo.
gave Legislative expenditures a proper
pruning, whil it very piopeily left the
other departments to the inevitable fu
ture of scaling and saving, which our
present poverty aa a people so loudly
calls for.

Iu 1SG0 on their return from the
Whig nominating couveution, two dis
tinguished gentlemen from this State
met Mr. Ssward iu Washington, who
inquired of them nt to what they had
done in Baltimore. The old fox had
of course read all about it iu the pa
pers, but his face did uot change,
when to their answer that they had
nominated Mr. Bell, he mumbled
"Bell! Hell! what Boll?" Jjhn B ill,
of Tennessee said tbe elder of the dele
gates. "Ai, yes," said Seward. "I
knew him; but I thought you would
have nominated Rufus Choate, of
Massachusetts." But Mr. Choate is
de d.you know, replied the oith
Carolina man. "Yes," said Seward, a

touch of sympathy for the old Whigs
in his voice, "but he has been dead
only two years you remember."

Tuk Chailotte Observer is a skeptic
cal piper. It doubts whether Mr.
Everett, "tbe over brilliant sophomore
has accomplished wlfat Oliver Dockery;
with the Cane Fear cohorts at his
back, baa signally failed to do.
Everett is the least bit dyspeptic, anil
whippiug the "Greeusboro King in
the nomiuatioa of Judge Buxton, the
Observer thinks, is all in the imagiua
tioa. The Observer is almost piovok- -

iugly skeptical. It pterns to doubt
Mr. Evtrett's ability to make "llepub
lican politics a grand coutli.t between
braius ai:d piinciples."

Tut most nciiit of tie "trutiiptt
toiirued" cries for a solid rsorth
comws from the ard Lloyd Garrison,
who has receivd a letter from a prom
meat Federal otlicial in Georgia, whose
name and place of abode are omitted.
Mr. tia:r fcoii sus, to save him from
sudden y disappt a; in;.

Increasing j eai s, wLich among the
most of men quicken the oractke of
the great law ef lote, ruakis Lloyd oidy
a hotter hater.

lie i a great man with the North
chit tlv b'o.U!o he has never wanted an
othce in pajineut of his long and faith
ful slandering of the South.

"Has a Cihzkn living, for example
ou the Hoanoke, the Cape Fear, or Pe
Deo r.ver the right to erect dams or
Obstiuctions in that stream, that he
may appropii tle tho products arid pro
fits ot such strt;mi to uis own use
thereby excluding tho thousands of
CiLZlIis in the interior aud contiguous
to such stream from its benefit-?- " is V. 9

que t ion asked by Commissi uu rPulk.
li is for the present Asi uildy to give

an answer ai.d on th? ch irso :.er of that
aiber depen !s t !i. succ ts oi the effort
now being made to stock our waters
with hah.

"It is a lamental.lj truth that the av
erage ci; izjn of North Carolina is better
infot nied aj to the hisiory of other
Mates thin of hn own H m uo l ss a
humiliating truth that although one of
tho Voriginal thirteeu," our State is

less kuown to the world than eveu the
youngest, perhaps, of the Americau
States " f Report of Commissioner of
Agriculture.

3,y0,-4')-0 of Snad fry. OJ.CK Cali- -
foinia Salmon and 15,o00 Laud Lacked
Salmon found their way into our waters
in ion - ,s under tue management ot
the fish hatchers at Avoo.i aud the
Swannanoa Gap. The distribution
embraced all the chief rivers of ihtS ate.

A NoRTlinKN exchange addicssing
itself to th-- j necessity of reducing pub
lic expenses uses words that tit our
present needs well enough. Of re
trenchment it says:

"All that is required is tbe applica
tion ol ordinary Wusiuess principles to
the public a hu n.strat oii. There are
practical men, of both parties, in the
.Legislature. They ki.ow what is re
quired of them by tho people whose
vota el cted them, aud who have to
pay the taxes. Their duty is plain, and
they will be held to their responsibility
for it performance.

There is danger ahead. TLe storm
signals are out. From every quarter
comes the ominous warning: "Go slow
geutlemn of tLe Legislature. Re-

trenchment ia a good thmg, but there
Is danger in carrying a good thing too
far.'' "Spare me" cries one and "spare
me'1 cries another.

Wishing to retire from the business
Mr. Banks offers to sell a one-ha- lt in
terest in the fctatesville Landmark.
The junior editor, Mr. Rimsey, has
had a long experience in newspaper
management aud is lauked among the
tucctasful journalists of the titate. The
opportunity is a good one for invest
ment.

From March 12th, 1877, to the 1st
Jauuary, 1879, our State bought 46,474
tons of foreign manures. At 4) per
ton, which we regird a low ettimate
we spent in this way $1,808,900. This
is inrichiug "over the loft."

The little 4 dough fzoe" from Wis
consin has surprhed a lot of unsoph-isticat?- d

editors in making an ata of
his infinitesimal insignificance in the
Ilouae tbe other day in debating
Southern Claims. H.agj is no debut-tau- t

in that role

The bill for promoting the raising
of sheep by taxing dogs is under oons
sideration, but we have no hope that
the few sillv men in the Legislature
who are looking forward to further
promotiou will allow it to pass; iney
had rather bansfit themselves individ
ually than benefit the great mass, of
people of th State toy aisisuuK m
killing off several thousand worthless

If they are not frightened by con-

stitutional j quibbles, this Legislature,
which, by a timely display of nerre
and backbone has gained the approval
and confidence of the people, will, we
balieve, heed sec. 17 art. Ill of th con

stitutiou :

"Aud shall enact laws for the ade
quate piotection and encouragement
of sheep husbandry."

Tru-- i lm n. lianraHantative who
thinits that the Greronan Caleuaar
was an act of Congress.

It WABJackson' courage and nervo

that enshrined him in the hearts of the
Dpniofiratifl nartv. Mr. Tilden lack

i j
exactly that much of being a man.

Hvolatioa Orthodoxy.
From a lav Cones nondent In the New

York Sun.
At no time in its history has the

Christian religion beeu the subject of
suca ponderous and stalwart Dlows as
it is meetmir to-da- y. 1 do not anuue
to tho attacks of the little learned; of
men like Thomas Paine and his imini- -
ta'ors, who pragmatizo from verbal
irrelevauces to th failure of inspira
tion. Their arrows have never pricked
the surface of its imperturbabil ty.

But the churchmen cannot be un
awarehat crave and reverent man,
philosophers, scientist, aud historiog
raphers, men who prove everything
and ask nothing of faith or special
pleading are standing up iu their
nlaces and calling on a sy&tem that
proves nothing, but leaves everything
to r aith to give new reason ror mat,
Faith; reasons that shal", at least, keep

. j: . l . uabreast OI ine aiscovei y, mo reneaiuu
a'nl the intellect of the age.

I write as a churchman as one who,
however baltl'd. wil surrender no
font bold of faith until he sews his
Master leave the field. But 1 would
like to ask my fellow churchmen if, ii:
th teeih of these onslaughts, the
Church is doing her duty?

Is it juitq fafe for her pulpit to
hammer at postulates, dilemmas, and
propositions out of Chidiugworth and
Bishop Butler and Jeremy layior
when Huxley, and Tyndall, snd Dar
win, who have ths advantages of being
alive, are thundering at tne second
tier ot her defences ? Is it safe for her
to exhaust her resources in denoun
cing the sins of Sodom and Gomorrah,
and Korah and his troop,
when every morning newspaper re
prints the last doubts of scholars as to
inspiration, tho latest problems as to
endless puuisliment, ana wnue tne
imbrtenas of science are served upon
Nature iteu to testily

In the Church of Home, to be sure,
..1 .! I .1.oue can tiy iiom uuu.ianou ueusaiu

the .E-'i- s of infalble authority: but
alas (or the churchman, who lives in
these times and struggles to die in the
faith hi? mother taught him, uultss
the pulpit ot his church makes somo
of reachmg out hr hand to
hold him up in tho midsl of the great
wateill'X)ds that rage about him.

Tttriklu IlherYulle).
S. V . Kvans, Kngin er, in Ilk eslx.ro Wit

ness.

The survey was completed Dec. 13.
Work was greatly delayed by storms
and floods during the hitter part of No
vember and the two weeks of Decern.
her. I find the . river, on the whole,
better than I bad expected, and the
valley bottoms are generally broad aud
fertile. 1 was astonished to lnid tuch
a beautiful couutry shut in Between
the Biue Kidgeaud tho Brushy Moun
tains. 1 lie water poweis are numer-
ous and excellei.t, affording fine sices
for mills and manufacturing establish'
meuts of vaiiows kinds. The valley
ot ly needs capital to develop it and
make it one of the choicest spots of our
couutry, ana tins capital win come
when the vahey lands and water pow
ers are connected by steam transit of
some f. rm with market.

J udgi Sulikriea.
Warteuton Gazette.

The Supreme aid Superior Court
Judges get a salary of $3,5' '0 a year,
they are from home i h.ve-fourt- hs of
their time, bear thoir own expenses
and can engage iu no other profession"
al business. W e do not think three
thousand dollars would b-- i an extrava
tzADt salary for ihese officers, for it is
the most responsible position in the
State aud should bo rilled only by our
best, purest and wisest 1 iwye.s. Such
men can not aff rd to accept s ich an
office :or a mere pittance.

nbr lie IiI ot Dead Head.
From the New York Star

We are rather inclined to believe that
the reason why Gen. Grant has deci
ded to take passage on a regular uteam
er is because of the denunciation which
has been aroused here since the rumor
was first spread abroad that the Gov
ernment had placed a vessel of the
Navy at his disposal. .No doubt the
General thought that by detl nice: the
offer, he would strengthen his chances
for tbe next PiesTdncy; but. he ban s
oiteu made priva e use of Goverunit nt
vessels, both whde at the head of the
Government a- - d afterward, that uo fu
ture consideration on his part as to the
propriety or expense would alter our
people s conviction that he is the only
occupant of the Executive ehair who
has so ruthlessly iutruded upou the
National Treasury for the benefit of
himself and his family. At the same
time, his failure to avail himself of a
deadhead passage on the R;chmond is
a square blor between the eyes to
Iiayc8 and his Cabinet.

Canvassing Hoard.
Charlotte Derrocrat.

We are. utterly opposed to the
inn ivation of author-

ising Canvassing Boards for Congres-
sional eleniious, or for any other
eltct.on. Th Hon. Samuel J Tilden,
Democratic candidate for President of
the United States, was cheated out of
his seat as President by a miserable
dishonest Canvassiug Board. Honest
North Carolinians should repudiitt-an- d

discountenance all sorts of CJU.
vassing Boaids now aud here a fir.

Rank oi Xorfli Carolina.
Charlotte Pemocrat.

While the Legislature is appointing
all sorts of investigating committees
would it not be proper to investigate
how the Bank of North Carolina has
been managed, since the close of the
war, by Directors, Receivers, Courts,
kc. The School Fund of the Skate
was invested in that Bank, and it
seems that inquiry on the part of the
State Legislature would be proper.
Will some one at Raleigh take notice
of the .natter?

TGEIDAY JAXIMRY. 2. :!:
JOHN B HUSSEY, - 4 Editor

HUSSEY&JQRbAN. Proprietors

lablUL-r- ' Roller.
'Tne unJersltirl luve to-d- ay leaded

fiom the Raleigh ''" Publishing

ComtanTfor a term of years the out- -

fit ol g oJ wi'l I'ft'jii paper.

4o shoit while they will give the

pe,pr a new Jrea. Their expectation
U aaoguite that it editorial and local

management wi'l oo c"mmnl an

ncoarftremect. rtutvinc iccreafctd
9 a

and continued eiiemlture of time.

money and capacity The p p?r is on

a good found tt ion financially aud by

virtue of lare ami growing circula-

tion afford to advertiers aa oppor

tunity to brin their wars and wihes
ttth notice of the beat 'and mwt
olvant of the Sute'a population.

Jno B. HrssKY.
5ro. C. Jokpan

Annoaorfiurul.
A brief "introduction of the new man- -

igtotn. ofthe Nkws is deemed quite

taflcient :

The enterprise of the News Pit.i iii- -

ING (.'yMri"t has supplied the popular
demand in North Carolina for a cheap
daily newpajer. The daily Nsw at $"

per annum. nd the weekly at 11 per an-

num are the cheapest newspapers uow.
or ever before publiSl in the 5tate.
This much accomplished, the chief aim
of the new management will be to de-

velop the News into a fnl'y cqaipptd
newspaper.

To make a newspaper fu'ly alt. east

with the most progressive journalism
will command the unremitting effort.

of both ctlitor and proprietors. .

The Nrwsnill adviate a broad State
policy of internal improvements. It

will know no eat, o w t, uo cei.ter,
but Noith t'aro"..'M. W.th the same

earnetces and z a' it i I advocate the

river, canal and ra:lr.al iutrret if
every scttoa cf the Vatt.

The developmt nt . .ical and
gf nral coct ir-er- 1 in'er'.s's will b a- -

learure in i e ru:;tie c i i mc

papr.
In its ci ttrcisin nun measures

the New U- - ;mpa. t a!, truihfu!.
anient, fearless.

The News is ro I r.ei tL t rtic'al

oran f the Democrat;: pirty in Nrth
Carolina, but it i, and slul! wer be.

the feazleis tribune of tLe peoj and
the uncirnj romisin,; aiv - ke of lm-crati- e

principles.

Reducing the Kalr r Taiulion.
The total valut o i irf r'! and per-

sonal property a the State subject to
taxation for the year l?T7, fots up

U'J.370.19XV accord i to Auditor
Love. Th cross amount f 5ta e

taxes is JodO o: ab ut
of one per cat on tlio pr ;ierty. Hut
in the opiniou of the 1. judges the
State i worth in c iii d luble the
amount sta'ed by t'.e as o s if
this be true we are really ben g taxed
one sixth of one per ceut, which is a
cheap price for good government and
this we confessedly enj y. If tbe Leg
islature will address itel- - to tlia task
of ptrfet:tin,r a betfer system of as-

sessing property the rata of
cents cn the IHO can be re luoed

without crippl.ug iheAdmiuistration to
its InUrcal Improvement aud Public

policy. With great
we saggest that the ases.ors be

aelecteJ by Senatorial D.stricts or at
leat by cvuulies, ioteAJ of by town-shi- pe

as now.
This step or Sutne similar one would

result in cur.ng a II a;d rem jved in ft

measure froji uud io lo:al inlueuce,
while it would n t folluw that such
ft Hoard would lack a general accuracy
of jadgiaent regarding the valu es t i- -j

were called tJ pas npou.
Massachusetts can safely rely on the

Select Men system. In our opiuion
th North Carolina of IS79 can not.

Elevate the importance aud dignity
of the assessors. can the u for the
first time detin tely know wLat the
State--1 capable of bearing i i the way
of public burdens.

Tue pyment of our j uhlic dsbt can
now be hardly discussed wi;b th muI-liiieo- ce

that the subject shouUl com.
mand.Dy all me-an-s let ac'uke stock,
before g that we are rra ly to
go into bankruptcy. The peop rxpect
reform but the j runiug knife must
fn the hands of thoe who know the
relation of debts toassetts.

The Work and lstj ul Ceulo-glit- t.

To the intelligent compreheosi.-- of
any subject it is accessary to hear both
sides. It is justice, besides. Peujing
the proposition to abolish the ufiice of
btate Geologist, it may be interesting
to note the progress of geological work
in other States and countries and the
cost of such work.

Ohio has just spent flOrt.OtO'cn a
second survey, employing i coi of
tea geologists aud chemists, an 1 is
now finishing the publication of the
result at a ooet of t."X),OK). Pennsyl-
vania has spent $S50,0X in the last six
years, employing 20 geologist and
chemists and nxturahats. With an
additional estimated cost f i4'X),(XiO.
JL previous survey cost tbe State

100,00-- for tte publication of the re-

port. These States are mentioned as
examples.

In Great Britain one half million
ha reocntly been spent in the investi-
gation of a question inregirl to the

FOR KKT !t I OK MALE.

Interesting to Housekeepers.

SIX THOUSAMD DOLLARS

worth of Furniture.

GRAND AUCTION SALE.

The undersigned will sell his entire Stoci.

of New Furniture, consisting of Fine, Med-

ium and CommoQ Walnut and Poplar Cham

ber Sets, Ward obes to Match, Marble and

Wood Top Bureaus and Washstands, Marble

and Wood Top Tables, Walnut, Poplar and

Staple Bedsteads, Walnut, Oak and Maple

Caue Seat Rocking Chairs and ChairsWood

Seat Rocking Chairs and '.hairs, Sofas,

Lounges, Waluut, tc., ic.
The Sale will commence u the 26th day o

December, and be coutiuued until all is
sold.

Up to that dav every article will be sold
at cot. If parties buying ao uot w ish to re- -

move their articles immediately, they cat
be lett uutll eb. 1st.

dec 12 A.. W. FKAFS.

Trustees" Sale "of Valuable Land
Aear liarreiitun Depot, fl. j.

) trust to me as trusiee, and lor purposes
therein mentioned, i win sen at public auc
tion, at Waiventon Uepot, or Warren Plains,
at 10 o'clock, on the 21st day of Jauuary,187t.
the following valuable real estate, viz. : All
that tract or parcel ot land, situated in thecouuty ot Warren, "orta Carolina, near the
Warrenton Dei-ot- , adloining the lands of
Mrs. Mary Walker, the estate of Uiiam P.
Lambkins, ueivased, and others, containing
fifty aud one-ioun- h acres, more or fess, said
land being that wLicu was soid to John O,
.Lmke by A. --s. Alan In.

TErtMts-- Vi cih, balance on a credit of
an1 6 nuutlif, bearing interest of 8 per ceut,
notes to oe ov u eu oi iruM.

W,'T. TAulAPEuRO,
Janfl-t- d Trustee.

fN SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th,
V lSro, at Ihe Court liouse door iu Kaleieh
we ili llat auction a tract of laud coii-ain- in

7 acres, more or less, adjoining the
lauasoi ti.uiusu.uay, v u. Kiddiok and
others iu Wake Ciun y, aoout seveu miles
northeast uf Kaleiuh- -

ALau : At same time and place, a lot or
parcel of land In the village of Ooerliu, ad--
joiniug ine iauas or Henry iwordecal, de-- c

ased, and fronting on the old llillsboro
Koad. containing aiiuiit iacre.

ALSO: On UfiNDAV February 10th,
187i. at the Court Housf door in isinirhtl Id.
A. C. Sanders' interest in the tract ot lana
iu Jobustou county, covered by tae dower
oi ai. ai. haua.rs wiaow ul the late Luclan
H. Sanders.

LaNU.-- s 8oll on the terms of ten percent,
purchase mouej cash, ltesidue ou a credit
oi nine months from day of sale. Bond with
security rtquired 1. r deferred payment.
Inteiesi. 6 per ceut irom sale.

Above property soid by virtue of Deed oftrupt txecuted by A. C. Sanders and wife to
the undersigned recorded iu the K gister's
oilice of Wake county.

s. P .VUKDECAT.
JOHN JJuViiRKUX. Jr..

Jau8-t- d Trustees.

Iotice !

B x VIKTUKof a uower ot sale cun- -
taintd iu a inortuatre deed execuiod on

tue utu day oi February, 1878 by B. F. Jor
dan and iSarah H. Jordan, to Maddrv
bridges s Co., as appears of record on page
79, book 52, Pub.ic it.. gister's office forNorthampton conn y, we will at the courthouse door, in the town of Jackson in saidcounty, on Monday, the loth day of February, a, u., is. a, sen at puonc auction to thehighest bidoer. for cash, the tract ot landon wnic.h Allen pkes lived last year, (con- -

tainmg one hunued acres more or lss.Joseph x. MALDIiV AND J. (i. T..
CKC'CKElt, Surviving partners ot Maddry fc

i.ooipany. ian3-t- d

Notice,
OY VIRTUE OF A POWER OF
I f Sale contained in a mortgage deed exe

cuted on the ltftu day of Kebraary, 1877, by
John P. Jordan, and Maigaret J. Jordan to
Aiaapry, Bridges & uo., as a pears of recordon page 312. book 50; PnMic .Register's offlee
iurinorinrainon ounry, we wul, at thecourt house door iu the town of Jaikson in
said couuty, on Moaoay, the 10th day ofriruary, a. u., 10 y. sc ii at public auctionto t ie highest bidder for cash, the tract of
lana on wnicn saia Jonn . . dor lnu, formerly
lived, containing-- oue hundred acres, more
or les adloining tUf lads ( f B. tJ.ffraucella. r . joraan, inary n. joraan ani othersJOSEPH X. MADDKY AND J CI T.
CKO KEH. surviving partners of Maddrv.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF

LEA & PERKINS
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT
of a lktteh from

CONNOISSEURS a M K U I C A L
UK TLEMAN

TO BE THB at Madras to
his b. other

"OnlyGood at WORCKSTER,
May, 1851

"Tell Lea apr-RiK- s PiiSauce." that theirsauce is highly
ateemed in In-
diaAud applicable tc and 1. in mv
opinion, the mostEVEKT V R t ET Yf' paiaxaoieas wellaS'the mostr,V TITS IT.

wholesome Sauce that is made."

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE,

THUS GIVING THE CONSUMER NOT
ONLY THE BEST, TiTJT THE MOST

JiCONOMlCAL SAUCE.

Signature on every bottle.
John dohcak's sons,is his time to gratify that inclination.

Janl3-30- t K. F. it JKK.


